
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Dear Valued Customer of INTACS, 
 
We are pleased to announce that with effect from 9th February 2024 Midland Automation Ltd, trading 
as Kempston Controls, has acquired INTACS Industrial Training and Consultancy Services, based in 
Wellingborough, Northamptonshire.  
 
By combining Kempston Controls extensive technical and product solution expertise, with INTACS 
specialist industrial training and consultancy services, we can provide you with the very best service 
our industry has to offer. 
 
We are delighted that the original INTACS team will be remaining with the business enabling us to 
continue to provide and deliver the unparalleled customer service you have enjoyed over many years. 
 
INTACS Industrial Training facility will remain at its current location in Wellingborough, so please 
continue to call them on their original/existing number of 01933 440679. Later in 2024, INTACS will 
then move in-house to the new Kempston Controls site located in Earls Barton, Northamptonshire. 
 
From the 10th February 2024, please use the following email for all enquiries and orders: 
INTACS@kempstoncontrols.co.uk 
 
Orders now need to be made out to Kempston Controls and you will subsequently receive your 
invoices from Kempston Controls for INTACS training courses and products. 
 
Any Customer courses ordered and booked before the 09.02.24, payment should be made to 
INTACS.  
Customer courses booked after the 09.02.24 payments should be made to Kempston controls. 
Kempston Controls company details sheet is attached containing the appropriate payment details. 
 
If you are unfamiliar with Kempston Controls, the company has been established since 1940 and has 
grown to be one of the country’s leading independent specialist process control, automation, and 
electrical distributors. We have a great team of people with decades of experience and our aim is to 
provide a seamless experience for all our customers.  
 
Should you have any questions or require further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact us at 
01933 411411 or visit our website at www.kempstoncontrols.co.uk. 
 
Yours sincerely 
For and on behalf of Kempston Controls 
 
Tom Jones 
Channel Partner Director 
 


